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Mon Dieu! Le Grande Charles Flayed· 

CHARLES DE GAULLE 
Pleclt .. AIII"ln~ 

Lawyer Suggests 
, Riot Antidote: 

Jail Ringleaders 

O'M'AWA t.fI - Prime Minister Lester B. 
Pearson served notice on French President 
Charles de Gaulle again 1'ue$day that the 
Ca.nadian government rejects his cam· 
paign on behalf o( Frencb Canadi8DI. 

PearlOll issued a two-sentence statement 
and Canadian newspaper editors poured out 
their wrath on De Gaulle following the 
French leader's new pledge Monday to 
help French Canadi8DI attain the libera
tion he says they want. 

"The government of Canada has noted 
the statement by the president of the 
French Republic regarding his recent visit 
to Canada," said the statement issued by 
Pearson'. office. 

"It has already made Its posillon clear 
on the unacceptability of any outside In
terference in Canadian affalrs and baa 
nothing to add to present circumstances." 

De Gaulle said Monday that hi. trip to 
canada Iall week had convinced him that 

French Canadians believe they Jack H
berty, equality and fraternity - the rally
ing cry oC the French Revolution. 

De Gaulle, after spending four daYl in 
French'speaking Quebec Province, cut 
short his visit without coming to Ottawa 
because Pearson said his remarks in sup
port of Quebec separatists were \lD8coopt
able. 

De GauUe had shouted, "Long live free 
Quebec! " - the cry of the separatists -
in a speech at Montreal . 

Canadian sources said Pearaoa decided, 
alter consultin, with Cabinet ministers, to 
make only a brief comment on De GauUe'1 
statement of Monday in the bope that the 
furor stirred up by the Frencb president 
would simmer down_ But Pearson was re
POrted unhappy and annoyed at De Gaul· 
Ie's ren.ewed expression of support for 
French.canadian separ,lltiats. 

A source close to the prime minister 

oil 
Servin&!, the University of Iowa 

said oC De Gaulle's Itatement, "II thai ill 
not intervention by a foreign slate In the 
domestic alfairs of another, nothing is." 

AmOng the wrathful editorialists, the St. 
Catharines (Outl Standard suggested: "U 
we bave tears to spare we might shed one 
or two for the people of France who have 
to put up with this insufIerable old man 
on a full·Ume basis." 

The Lethbridge (Alta.) Herald expressed 
belief that "Canadian unity has gained, not 
lost, from De Gaulle's visit and his inter
ference." 

The London (Onl.) Free Press said De 
Gaulle', "shoclting demonstration of bad 
judgment must make his coUeagues at 
borne wonder just how wise he is in making 
other decilioal." 

Publisher Claude Ryan of Montreal'. Le 
Devoir. a Frencb·language newspaper, 
called Pearson's rebuff last week "Exces-

si vely brutal" and noted that De Gaulle 
was silent on future reiatioDl betweea the 
French and canadian governments. 

TIle Montleal Star saw a It.reoIt.beniDg 
of traditional bonds between France and 
Quebec, and said "we are frankly &1ad It ill 
ha ppening." 

The Star added: "Gen. de Gaulle crack· 
ed the abelI of loDeliness which lWTounda 
Quebec on this continenl. For once, the 
few millions of French-Canadlana in this 
area of English-speaking Americana and 
Canadians heard gJowing worda in the 
Frencb language. Confederation may ap
peal to the head but the General appealed 
to the beart. And if confederation Is to 
work, it must appeal to the heart also." 

PolilicaUy, the separatiats in Quebec 
have made little headway. Altbough the 
De GauUe affair could affect future elec
tions, there Is no sign that the aeparatistJ 
represent a strong force. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

CHICAGO IA'I - A Washington, D.C., 
lawyer suggested a way Tuesday to deal 
with riots - seize and confine the ring
leaders until things cool off. 
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Frederick Bernays Wiener, in an article 
ill the American Bar Association Journal, 
cited legal opinions to support .uch action. 
lie also said there is a "large body of law" 
available, but unused, for .uch stratei)'. 

Wiener harked back to the labor-man
agement disorders whicb occurred for 60 
years or so until enactment of the National 
Labor Relations Act in the early 1930s. One 
solution for such disorden, be lidded. ,... 
ed legal muster. 

"That," he explained, "W81 for the mili· 
tary, operating under a proclamation of 
martial law, to selze the ringleaders and 
10 confine them, nnt by way of punisb
ment but simply to prevent them from 
transmitting their ardor to their foUowers. 

"This proved an effective depressant, 
and in two instances around the turn of the 
century this means of controlling mob vio
lence was held lawful on habeas corpus." 

One such detention, he wrote, had been 
upheld by the Supreme Court of Idaho and 
the other by the Supreme Court of Colo
rado. 

Wiener quoted a onetime Chief Justice 
of the United States, Roger Taney, as lay
log omcers engaged in a state's military 
service "mighllawfully arrest anyone who, 
from the information before them, they had 
reasonable !;'rounds to believe was engaged 
io insurrection." 

He quoted Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes 
as saying a governor.. acting through the 
Nationa! Guard, may seize "those he con· 
siders to stand in the way of restoring 
peace." Holmes had added that "such ar
rests are not necessarily for punishment 
but are by way of precaution to prevent 
the exercise oC hostile power." 

Senate Asked 
To Study Riots 

WASHINGTON til - The Senate wu 
urged Tuesday to order a special study of 
racial rioting and put this inquiry under 
lhe command of Sen. John L. McClellan 
(D-Ark.!, wbo directed the rackets inves
lIgallona of a decade ago. 

McCleUan, head of the permanent inves· 
ligations subcommittee since 1954, would 
be authorized to make a two-month, $150,-
000 study oC the disorders under a resolu
lion adopted by the Senate Rules Commit
tee. 

Declaring the job "should be started to
day or tomorrow," Sen. B. Everett Jordan 
(D-N.C.), chairman of the Rules Commlt
tee, said the Senate "is determined to find 
the causes and recommend a remedy for 
this situation." 

Jordan', committee recommended a.
signing the inquiry to McClellan's invesll
gators alter rejecting, a8 too time-consum
ing, a proposal by Sen. Edward W. Brooke 
CR-Mass.> that a speclal Senate-Douse 
committee be sel up. 

McClellan'S group would be instructed to 
file a preliminary report by Oct, 2 and a 
final report by next Jan. 31 . 

In another development here Tuesday, 
AUy. Gen. Ramsey Clark said he "never 
detected anything but cordiality" in his 
talks with Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan, who has accused President Johnson 
of playing politics in the dlspatcb of 
troops lo queU Detroit's racial rioting. 

Federal Troops Begin 
To PullOut Of Detroit 

DETROIT IA'I - Federal troops who 
helped squash widespread racial violence 
In Detroit began leaving tbe riot-scarred 
city Tuesday. 

Huge CI30 transport planes rumbled off 
runways of Selfridge Air Force Base, 20 
miles northeast of the nation's nfth·larg· 
est city. By the dozens they carried 2,000 
troops away from fire·blackened scenes 
o[ destruction where 41 persons were klU
ed and more than 1,000 injured. 

Yet most members of the 101lt and 82nd 
Airborne divisions never "saw action" 
against snipers or looters. 

Five thousand troops were ordered into 
Detroit by President Johnson late July 
Z{ and arrived by plane and bus in morn· 
ing darkness a week ago. 

By then the riot was entering its third 
day and some areas of sporadic gunrir-

ing were slowly being brought under can· 
trol by 7,000 Michigan Nalional Guards
men and upwards of 5,000 policemen . 

Mainly, the troops were put on patrol 
or standby duty, posing a threat against 
any widespread renewal of violence. 

The regular troops were reported in· 
volved in only two instances of violence. 
In one a man was kiUed when he stepped 
in front of a young paratrooper firing at 
an armed Negro. The armed man escap
ed. 

"We only fired 10 magazines of 20 
rounds each - approximately 200 rounds 
total," an Army spokesman said. "That's 
10 seconds on an M16 rifle." 

First to leave Tuesday were four bat· 
talions of the lOlst. They were returned 
to their home base, Ft. Campbell, Ky. 

Allies launch Sweep 
SAIGON t.fI - The Jar,eat alUed .... u1t 

Corce ever a sembled in the Mekong delta 
is hunting Viet Cong in the mud and muck 
southwest of Saigon. Contact .lackened 
Tuesday aIter heavy weekend lighting let 
off by Red efforts to cut a vital blahway. 

Perhaps 10,000 or more U.S. and South 
Vietnamese servicemen are engaged In the 
sweep, called Coronado n, which waa 
launched in secrecy last FrIday. In liftine 
th security wraps, the U.S. Command .ald 
200 Viet Cong had been killed. 

Field commanders had different ut.I
mates of enemy dead, one sayinl they to
taled 150, another 350. 

The U.S. Command aald 16 Americana 
were killed and 59 wounded. Unofficial re
ports from the field aaid 28 South VleL-

* * * 
CBS Says LBJ 
About To Decide 
On Peace Move 

NEW YORK IA'I - President Johnson 
"is in the final throes" of deciding on a 
major peace gesture to tbe North Viet
namese to coincide, roughly, with the 
South Vietnamese presidential elections 
next month , CBS televisIon said Tues
day nigbt. 

The network quoted an unidentified 
"high source" in Washington as saying: 
"The chances are better than 50-50 the 
President will attempt some kind of bomb
ing pause just after lhe elections." 

Johnson and Defense Secretary Robert 
McNamara have believed since the Viet
namese New Year truce that "the next 
most advantageous psychological moment 
for a peace gesture would be around the 
time of the South Vietnamese presidential 
vote," the network reported. 

"The theory is that the elections are a 
show of good faith on our wiUingness to 
let the Vietnamese run their own afCairs. 
And that this, coupled with at least a 
reduction in bombing, might - just might 
- get a meaningful reaction from tbe 
North Vietnamese," CBS said. 

CBS said · the military Joint Chiefs of 
Staff "are vigorousfy opposing" any such 
peace proposal, but that McNamara is 
reported in agreement. 

The report was made Crom Washington 
on the Walter Cronldte program. 

namese soldiers had been killed and 50 
wounded. 

Troops of the U.S. 9th and 25th infantry 
divisions, a U.S. Navy ta k Corce and 
Soutb Vietnamese infantrymen, rangers 
and marines were Involved in the drive, 
which centered west of My Tho, one of the 
largest cities in th rich rice-produclng 
area 45 miles southwest of Saigon. 

M.rket Route Cut 
The heavily traveled hiibway Hnklng 

My Tho and other delta cities with SaIgon 
bad been cut by Communist mines eiiht 
Urnes in 10 days, reducing the flow of 
rice and other products to market and thUI 
pulling economic pressure on the capital. 

Action Tuesday in the allied response 
was officially described as "light to moder
ate and scattered." It was the only major 
ground activity reported by the allied 
command . 

U.S. Marine elements based just below 
the demilitarized zone between North and 
South Vietnam again exchanged sporadic 
morlar and artillery rire with Communi t 
gunners. 

B52 bomber. struck twice at the maln 
Communist [nmtrallon routes below the 
DMZ in the Khe Sanh area, within sight of 
the Laotian border. 

Air operations Monday cost the United 
States four aircraft. 

Two U.S. Army heUcopters were de
stroyed in an aerial colli ion near the 
coaslal city of Tuy Hoa, 250 miles north
east of Saigon. and their eight crewmen 
were killed. 

T_ IomlMn Lolt 
Two fighter-bombers and tbree crewmen 

were lost over North Vietnam. The list of 
combat planes officially reported sbot 
down in the North rose to 627. 

U.S. Air Force, Navy and Marine pilots 
flew 136 missions above the border that 
day and hit at several targets in the Hanoi-

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

CAPE KENNEDY - Rocketing along 
a near·perfect course, America's Lunar 
Orbiter 5 spacecraft raced toward the 
moon to scout astronaut landing sites. 
search fOr volcanoes and explore other 
lunar secrets with its camera eyes. 

CARACAS - The U.S. Embassy raised 
to 11 tbe number of Americans among 162 
persons known to have been killed in the 
devastating earthquakes that rocked Ca
racas and northwest Venezuela. Venezue· 
Ian officials said at least 100 persons still 
were missing. 

By The Alsoclated Pre .. 
. , 

Haiphong area, which had been protected 
recently by bad weather. 

Tn the polltlcal field, the Saigon govern· 
ment announced it had invited 36 nations 
with which It had diplomatic relations to 
send observers to see that the national 
elections are free and honell. The South 
Vietnamese are choosing a president, vice 
president and 6O-member Senate Sept. 3 
and a l22-member House oC Representa
tives Oct. 22. 

U.N_ Secretary·General U Thant bad 
rejected last Thursday a request that the 
United Nations send observers. 

Arab-Israeli War 
Seen As Harvest 
Of Past I niustice 

By NORMA PARKaR 
The setting of the present Mideastern 

tri is is history - what remains is to 
find ways to prevent continuation of the 
conflict, heal the wounds, justify the in
justices and provide Cor a viable peace. 

These thoughts were expressed by Lor
en E. TesdeIJ , chairman of the Depart
ment oC Economics and Political Science 
at the American University oC CaIre, In 
a lecture Tuesday evening in the Union 
Harvard Room. TesdeJl, a graduate of the 
University, will be in Iowa City during 
the next semester doing research and 
writing about his involvement in the Mid· 
eastern war. 

"The present Arab·lsraeli conflict is the 
reaping of the harvest oC injustices done 
years ago," Tesdell said. 

I( the West is to play any sort of role 
a peacemaker, it must try to under
stand what has happened to the Jews and 
to the Arabs in the last 50 years, TesdeU 
said. 

He emphasized thal this will take time. 
"There is no blueprint to peace," be 

said. 
The best thing the West can do is to lake 

a step by step approach, Tesdell said. 
Once one step is taken it must create 8 

climate for further steps, be said. 
TesdeU, 8 Quaker , participated in aid 

to Arab refugees uprooted by the June 
fil!hting on behalf of the Friends. During 
the fighting itself he was on his way out 
of Egypt and spent several days quartered 
at an Alexandria hotel as a prisoner be
fore being removed to Greece. 

LESTER PEARSON 
Rejecta Campaign 

Racial Violence 
Hits Washington; 
Milwaukee Calm 

By The Altocl"" Prell 
The tide or national Negro violence 

swept within a mile oC lhe White House 
Tuesday as aangs of youths roamed sec· 
Uona of Washington setUng fires and 
smashine windows. No shooling was re
POrted. 

The lporadie Washington dlsturbance 
highllabted a dwlndlina series of incidents 
from coast to coast. The racial scene gen
erally WlS the quietest it has been in 10 
days. 

Th Washington flareup was described 
by police as minor, with little looting. 
Two thirds of the capital', 750,000 residents 
are Negroes. 

Nearby military installallons reportedly 
were alerted in case the disturbance 
grew. Police were deployed with dogs in 
aome areas, after a fire in unoccupied 
rooms above a furniture atore aet ofI the 
violence. 

Guardsmen remained on standby alert 
in Milwaukee, where violence abated to 
occasional gunahola and fires. An armor
ed car borrowed from Brink's, Inc., was 
used as a mobile fortress to flush out a 
suapected sniper - who turned out to be a 
white man. 

Rlollng Sunday night and early Mon
day claimed two lives In the Wisconsin 
city. 

Three fires were set and Negroes pelt
ed firemen with bottle as racial trouble 
struck Erie, Pa., for the firth time in 
two weekI. Police u ed dOis aiainst a 
gang 01 vandals est.ima1.ed at II bout 50_ 

When the trouble firsl began in Erie 
in mid-July, one or those arre ted was 
Benny Wall, 24. Iteleased, he became an 
unofficial spokesman for discontented Ne· 
groes and was gl ven a $3-an·hour reno
vation job with the city. Monday night he 
was arrested again, charged with attempt
ed arson, assault and obstructing an of· 
ficer. 

A second night of spasmodic Negro dis· 
orders in Porlland, Ore., proved no greal 
burden to police, who moved in with loud
speakers and kept teenaged youths on the 
move. 

Fruit Flies Fly Fast, 

Greet Firemen At Door 
About 1 million fruit flies greeted lire· 

men who were called to tbe Zoology Build
ing about 9:30 Tuesday night. 

A lire broke out in a second floor gene
tics research laboratory as a result of an 
over-heated incubator full of colton plugs 
which were drying. 

"The incubator should have been turned 
oC[ at 7 p.m.," said George Bro eau, as
sociate professor of zoology. 

According to Brosseau, the damaged 
seemed to be restricted to the Incubator, 
which he estimated to cost aboul $300, and 
the loss of cotton plul!s, which are used to 
plug test botties and "are a nuisance to 
make." 

There was no loss to the experiment. he 
said. 

Grim Aftermath -aurying The Deao 

THE GUARD rolled out of Detroit T_ 
dey but sorrow .tayed. In photo at left 
IUlrd vehicle. rolf ,ast a _plntll _ 
man on the way to a funeral wher., In 
photo at right, pallbeare" were w.llhed 
down by Irlef rlther thin _I,ht I. they 
nrrled the tiny coffin of four-.,..r .. ld 
Tanya Blancllntll, a victim of pelfee Ictlon 
In la.t week'a rioting, The girl WII kill" 
a' a h.1I of pollee and Natlon.1 Gu.rd 
bulletl Iwept In lpartment bulldlntll 
where she and her family I.y huddled en 
the floor. OHlcl.l. ..Id the fI.re of • 
match used to II,,,, • C"lret WI. mi.· 
taken for the fl •• h of • Inlper', ,un. 

- AP WlrephotOi 
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Humphrey may be right 
about riot situations 

"If I had to live in a lum, I think 
you'd have had more troubl than 
ou've had already - becuuse I've 

•. got enough spark left in me to lead 
a mighty good revolt.~ 

The -e were the words of Vice 
President lIumphre in ew Orleans 
on July I • 1966. They are something 
for Americans who are appalled at 
the continuirg !i0~ 1.!1 url"m "'rca~ to 

thlllk about before calling for severe 
punishment of those participuting in 
the uprisings. 

White student should try to put 
them~l'h e~ ill the po~ilioll of a e
gl'o slum-dweller. even though thjs 
is impossible to do completely. Think 
about how restless, ullcornfortable 
and discouraging it is to 'i t for onl 
<In hour or two in a hot University 
classroom. Or tJlinlc about how un· 
bearable thes· hot. humid nighb late· 
ly b,we been. 

Then add to lhis unplca~untnc 
the stench, ugliness and filth of a 
big.cit' slum. Add also a feeling of 
being placed in a econd-class posi
tion in all aspects of daily life - your 
joh, your income, your social position. 
youI' ed\lcation - simply because of 
a differl'nt skin color. a different 
wa~ of speaking and some slightly 
dilkrt'llt manneri~rn~. lkmcmbt.'r, loa. 
thal tl1t'~ , sallle djfferences will make 

- it much harder to change any of the 
· things about your life that you don't 
. Jjke alld tl1dt thes millor differences 
'CJuse you to he hat d by rna t of the 
.people with w110m ou share your 
:country. Finally, listen to these same 
'p ople tell YOll to he pati nt or to he 
sali~fj('d with the improvvmcnts they 
'say they have brought to your life. 

~ H white lotudcnls do all of the 
)bove honestly, they mignt be able 
:to approximate Ule feelings of the 
:Negro slum-cl}\'cllcr. but probably 
:1101. llccau~e most 01 these thing arc 
'·0 completely foreign to whit per
:SOI1S that we can only talk about 
~tbcm not fcel them, And the 

eha.nces that a white ·tudent has ex· 
pcrieDL'ed any of them is even small
er. 

An understanding and a de ire to 
do something about the condjtion in 
th egro urban slums, followed by 
action, are ilie things to prevent 
mas .rioting next summer and the 
!lext summer and the next. Severe 
punishment of the rioters after the 
rioting stops is not the an wer. Such 
punishment will serve to lessen the 
anger of the outraged citizens watch. 
ing the rna s-rioting via the mass 
media and those who hav been di, 
rectly hurt by th di order. But in 
the end it will onl augment the an· 
ger ancl di ~ati 'faclion of tbose being 
punished. 

President Johnson made a potent. 
ially worthwhile move when he sct 
up the (.'ommission to investigate the 
causes of the rioting. The commission 
may giv' us more eoncrete things to 
work with in trying to prevent fur
ther rioting. although the general 
cau5CS of th discontent hould be 
obvious to all. But th President's 
statement emphasizing th need for 
IlllJ1ishment is unfortunate. 

The riots arc despicable. The in
dibcrhninate destruction and personal 
injury th y bring ar not justified hy 
th· positive results that seem to be 
follOWing. 

One of the e po iti\ie results bhould 
be a realization by white Americans 
thal more wid ~pread riots are going 
to ()(.'Cur ill th ummers to follow if 
the conditions are not improved in 
lh Negro ghetto. 

But white Americans have been 
wam 'd b ·fore about the possibility of 
Negro militancy and have not listen· 
ed. II could be that once again the 
warning will be ignored, But it 
should be remembered that each Ne· 
gro waming in the past has becn 
~tronger tlHm the Olle before it. There 
is no reason to exp ct the future to 
show any difference. 

Bill Newbrough 

It/s a sin for a Negro 
to not want to be one 

The pObtcard picture of It liltle 
blatk boy eating a red, red water· 
. melon ha~ bO long heen a symbol of 
riditulc that most Ntwots. no mat· 
leI' how much th 'y Iik· wal 'rlllcioll 
will 1I0t cat it in publit. ' 

The heavy.lipp'd Negro woman 
"Ito elllergc~ from the pagts of nov· 
r1~. ilh~ap dad in a fed drc~~ . the 
grillning "coonjigger" toy with its 
d.l11l'ing feci th singing ('gro in the 
plbon deathhollsl'. and the Negro 
do\\ II 011 hi\ kne's, either praying or 
~h()aling craps, so embarrasses and 

_lIngel's the cgl'O that it i~ difficu lt 
far him to hclil've that the picture 
is not Jorl'\,c/' fil cd ill the minds of 
\\'!Jitt~ , 

\\'t h:1\ c One of lhose comumers' 
m.lt.(Minl'~ \\ hleh sho\\s U1at propol'
tiollattl)' 11101(' white people eat wat
ermelon. fried chicken and pork chops 
Ihall do l'grocs. Cr('en~ and com
b. ad for yeal'~ belonged exclusively 
on the oiI-l'Iothed tabb of the cab
ins ill the callan fields of the Negro 
l'hh~ with wood -tove burners, Now 
the whites have discovered green 
for their rich vitamin content. Spare-

_ribs, l1am hocb and chitterlings you 
can find in Ii sissippi supermarkets. 
Jf things kcep on the way they are 
~oing, there will soon be no "Negron 
:foods over which to he insul ted. 

o racial group in America work 
so hard at hiding its herit age as does 
the Negro. Tbi is because no peo· 

B. C. 

' ... . ~ .... ~ .... : 

pic in America has been so persecut· 
ed because of ruee as the Negro hlls 
been. But in disowning things label
ed "race" in Ih' hope that his back· 
ground wiII be forgotten, he is for
fciting one of his greatest endow
mtl1ts, 

Jazz and blues. bOlh priceles~ con
tributiolls to the music world, al' 
among the other items of culture we 
arc prone to deny. Even the Negro's 
worlthip of God is sometimes curbed 
becaus' he docs not want to display 
too much of his rel igiOUS fervor, He 
either does not know or docs not 
care thut whi te fo lks have fought wars 
OVCI' religion, and his shouting is mild 
iu comparison. 

Whitc~ have oui-eaten the Nc'co 
right all down to Saturday's red beans 
and ricc and Sunda 's okra soup, 
They have copied our style of music 
so well that it is sometimes impos. 
sible to tell wllether ilic blues are be· 
ing sung by Solomon Burke or the 
Righteous Brothers, 

It is high time tbat the Negro frlled 
himself from racial taboos. let his ac· 
cident of birth remain a minor inci· 
dent instead of building it up to a 
major catastrophe, 

It is not a sin to be a Negro, but 
it is a SiD for a Negro to Dot want to 
he one. 

Robert Ca8per6 
RU8t College Ru.rtorlan 

aNeCFOll~ 
CL.AM6> HAS NlJ/.,5 
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By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON Negro "leaders" 
aren't born these days, but made - and, 
in most instances by the DeWS media. 

Take the case of Robert Runneymeade 
a an example. Roberl Runneymeade has 
been standing on the comer of Spring 
and Maple for the past three years (ex· 
cept when he's been in jail) saying to 
three or four hangen;-on, "We ought to 
shake someone up." Nobody ever paid 
much attention to Robert Runneymeade 
until a few months ago when a reporter 
for a local newspaper, dOing a story on 
violence in the ghettos. happened to over· 
hear Runneymeade ay to his friend; 
"Man, we ought 10 burn down this town." 

The next day a story 
appeared in the paper 
that "Robert Runney
meade. I leader of the 
"black power" move· 
ment. told a mililant 
crowd at Spring and 
Maple that it was time 
to burn down the town." 

A televiAion crew was 
dispatched the next eve· 
ning to Spring and Ma· 
pie w her e his pals BUCHWALD 
were congratulating Runneymeade on 
making the front pages of the newspaper. 
The TV commenlator struck a microphone 
i~ front of Robert Runneymeade's face. 
hghts were lurned on and for the n xl 20 
minutes, Runncymcade said. "The mayor, 
the city council. the 'honkies' and Presi· 
dent John on have to talk to me." 

The opposition television tation sent 
OUI ils camera crew to get tbe views of 
Runneymeade, and with aU the lights and 
trucks a large cro~d gathered. as th y 
will when Ihey see TV camera . 

The news media said that the crowd 
Ihat had gathered were all Runney
meade's followers. when in fact most of 
Ihem had never heard of Runneymeade. 
and those who knew him thought be was 
a joke. 

But the pr was not too interested 
as to how many followers Runneyrneade 
really had. He wa now talking about 
burning down the Yo emile National Park 
and this certainly had news valUe. 

In the meantime the nelworks bad 
plugged into Runneymeade and he started 
holding press oonferences teUing every
one. "I'm nol gOing to take any sluff from 
anyone, and if I have to wipe out the U.S. 
larine Corp I'm going to do It." 
The Negro people till considered Run· 

neymeade a joke. but the white people 
were scared out of their wits by his lele
vision appearances and his statements in 
the press. Things got SO bed that when the 
President oC the United Slates went on 
television to talk about the riots liis state· 
ment was played on the bottom oC the 
page, and a statement made by Runney
meade threatening to use lanks against 
the public library was given a six column 
headli ne. 

It got so bad that no matter what hap
pened, Runneymcade was the first inter
viewed as to what his opinions were on the 
issues of the day. Runneymeade was 

Grad says coed dorms 
should be used this fall 

To the Editor : 
While it is very good to learn of the 

University's recent long awaited decision 
lo end the policy of dormitory sexual 
~egregation, one must inevitably wonder 
why the necessary changes cannot be ex
peditiously effected long before the fall 
of 1968. Since the University already has 
a complete roster of all students schedul
ed to live in lhe dorms this coming fall , 
it would require barely more than 8 few 
days' labor for a small taff o( clerical 
workers 10 reassign rooms for half of the 
prospective residents so Ihal lhis sorely 
needed change can be inslllutcd now. 
The niver ity Is in terms of the qua Uta· 
live nature of its dorm life far behind 
most state universities. I feel that firm 
steps should be taken to resist this need· 
less bureaucratic inerlia that would keep 
it behind for another year. 

Moreover, it Is clear that the present 
victory Is only a small one. I strongly 
hope that the sludent government will 
continue to press as forcefully a possi
ble for an end to in loco parentis rules 
and particularly for an end to rules reo 
slrlctlng heterosexual visitation In pri· 
vate student rooms. One of the most im· 
portant righls ~uarBnteed by the U.S. 
Constitution Is the right to associate in 
th privacy of one's living quarters with 
persons of onc's choosing. This policy of 
treating college students like childish 
second class citizens is practiced by only 
a very few con tries apart from the Unit· 
ed Slatea. Most Canadian provincial unl. 
versilles, for example, do not plague 
their undergraduate students with the in
dignity of any in loco parentis rules. At 
the Universities of British Columbia. Al
berta, and Saskatchewan, to cite three, 
all students including enlering freshmen 
are permitted to select off-campus rooms 
and apartments without any university 
interference. On the continenl in Europe 
unrestricted heterosexual visitation is 
permitted in the dormltory bedrooms at 
most universities. At the University of 
Oslo, for example, men and women reside 
in Ihe same buildinl!s and are permitted to 
freely visit one another in absolute pri
vacy whenever they desire to do so. 

Are European and Canadian college stu
dents really more mature or worlhy than 
their American counterparts of the same 
age? Most available data strongly sug· 
stests that American college students afe 
more mature than they have ever been 
and that they are as mature as the youth 
of any other nation, Why then must the 
land of freedom restrict freedom in so 
very many painful ways? 

And how about young men and women 
who do nol attend college at all between 
lhe ages of 18 and 21? My own cousin 
left home at the aie o( 18 to establish her 
own independent apartment in Denver, 
Unencumbered by the Indignity of bours 
rules or by 6l100ping house mothers she 
was able to enlertain her men friends 
when and as sh desired. Young men In 
places uch as New York who aHend col
lelte at night and work by day have this 
S3mC freedom. The Cact that this freedom 
holds for all non ·college mcn and women 
between the ages of 18 and 21 makes it 
quite clear that our society discrimin
ates against young people who attend 
college, Oddly enough. age for age. youlhs 
who do not attend college are supposed 
to be less mature than those who do. Yet 
paradoxically they are accorded more , 
not less freedom. 

True enough, over half of our college 
youths tend to vote in favor of maintain· 
in!! traditlonal restrictions. This situation 
can be mosl effectively dealt with by 
placin)l such sado-masochisUc men lind 
women in separate dorm wings. In this 
way those who want freedom can have 
it without any way inconveniencing those 
who want bonda~e . The lime has come 
for treali ng college youths as human be· 
in/!s with dignity, not as second class 
citizens I 

Brilln G. Gil martin, G 
506 S. Dodge St, 

Behold the nondescript 
To the Editor: 

Recently I returned home to Springfield 
and learned that the governor has signed 
a bill preventing liquor licensees from 
holding a gambling stamp. This bill is an· 
o~her in a series designed to make the 
State oC Illinois even more miserable and 
uninhabitable than it was before, II is not 
only an oppl'esslve measure, but it is a 
perverse and inhuman acl. The governor, 
,n his wisdom, has decided to help the leg· 
islature make more work Cor the courts 
by signing a bill of such questionable va· 
lidily under the U.S. ConsUtulion. 

What an oPporLunity to return to lhe 
state capital and observe the exalted 
mentors of our government so earnestly 
charting our destiny. Ah, behold the non
descript! 

Jo. eph P. Londrlgen 
Ex·grlld .tudent 
1925 S. COII'ge St. 
Springfield, III. 
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qllOled on Red China. Vietnam, the Mid· 
die East crisis. He appeared on the covers 
of both leading news magazines. The rna· 
jority of the Negro community kept in· 
sisting that Runneymeade did not speak 
for them, but no one could make a head· 
line or a TV news story out of that. 

Unfortunately. the publicity had gone to 
Runneymeade's head. and one day he an· 
nounced he was banning aU white news· 
papermen from bis press conlereace. 

BecaUle they couldn't cover him .,. 
more. the news media sought out aJI. 
other "Negro leader" on the corner 0( 
Marble and Sycamore streets. His namt 
was HuggillJ Hapiap and he was over. 
heard by a reporter the other day sa~ 
to a girl he was tryi ng to impres . "1'111 
going 10 bum down the Grand Coulee 
Dam. " 11 shouldn't be long before Haplap 
becomes a feared American household 
name. 

Co,."I,ht Ie) 1"', The W.shl ............ t .. 

'Drop it in and we'll let you 
know whether we approve it' 

Parks are really safe 
NEW YORK - City pal'ks. sometimes 

fI'aught with a variety of potentia l dan. 
gers. are the saCest place in town when 
it comes to air pollution. The Insider', 
Newsletter reported recently. 

This was one of the conclusions reach· 
ed by the Environmental Pollution Panel 
of the President's Science Advisory Com· 
mittee, which recommended thal cltizens 
Ii ving in dirty cities move near parks for 
cleaner air. 

The Committee found that the leaves 
of trees absorb such pollutants as carbon 
monoxide and sulCul\ dioxide from the 
air. 

Letter To Editor < 
Letters to the ed ito, ere encouraged 

tJ ere lIli other type. of contribution • . 
All must bt signed by the writer, typed 
with double . pl elng anef should bt no 
longer than 500 words, Shorter contrl· 
butlons are the mo. t de. lr.bl.. Th. 
Dally Iowan reserves the right to relect 
or edit any contribution. Although re· 
llue.t . to withhold tile write'" name 
from contribution. lire noT ulUaliv hon. 
ored, the .dltors lIlwllY' lIppreclllte cor· 
re.pondence concerning Iny mett.r • .. 

Today 
on""wsur 

• Human progress and Ihe spirit of vio
lence are compared in Larry Barrelt', 
reading of "A Sign For Cain" on The Morn· 
ing Bookshelf, 10 be beard at 9:30 a.m, 

• Shakespeare's sexual imagery and Ihe 
changing moods of "Cymbeline" are dis
cussed by Curt Zimansky, proCessor of 
English. in his recorded classroom leclure. 
to be broadcast at 10 a,m. 

• Quintets by Villa·Lobos and Danzi. 
I Haydn Divertimento. Iberl's ''Three 
Short Pieces" and the Milhaud compo i· 
lion "La Cheminee du Roi Rene" are I 
few of the works in a recorded 1966 French 
Festivals Concert which wi ll begin at 1 
p.m. 

• "The Great Gatsby" is being read 
by Keith Harrison on The Afternoon Book· 
shelf. to be heard at 4 p.m. 

• Frederic Will, head of the Transla· 
lion Workshop at the University. Is Ute 
guest on tonight's Literary Topics. a week· 
Iy program broadcast at 7. I 

• "Salome." the Richard Strauss opera 
wi th Birgi t Nilsson and Georg Solli con· 
ducting The Vienna Philharmonic Orches
tra, will be heard In a complete recorded 
performance at 8 p.m. 

University Bulletin Board 
University 'ull.tln 10lrd notlcel musl be rec.lvN .. Th. D.lly lo.an efflee, 201 C ..... 
munlCl t lons Cen t.,.., by nHn of the .IY before ,ubIlCitlon. They mUlt be Iypac/ aM 
II lined by an adviser e r offfeer Of the ofl.nlaallon bel", "ubIlClz.d. Purely .OClai func""" 
.,. not . lIlIlb" for Ih lS .. ction. 

IDUCATION,PSYCHOLOGY Llbr.!')' Houn: 
Monday·ThurlClay, 8 I .m. to 10 p,III.; Frld.:r. 
.nCl Saturday, a a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sund.y, close . 

P"RENTS cooPERAT1VI B.by.ltllnll Le.· 
gue: For membership InC" r lll.tlon, c.It Mra. 
Ronald 05borne, 337·9435. Members deaklnll 
sitters, caU Mrs. Robert G. tes, 337-3232. 

CO·RICRE"TION HOURI at the Field Houae 
Cor Summer SessIon : Playnlgbll for Summer 
spouses, each Tuesday and FridaY from 
7:30·9:80 I'.m. Family nlghls for Summer 
Se Ion Itudentl, starr .nd f.culty, their 
spouses and children each Wednesday (r om 
7: 15-9 p.m. (Children admitted only wltb Ihelr 
parenls and musl leave with lhem. Stude nl 
or ltaft cud required.) 

THI SWIMMING ,ooL In the Women'. 
Gymn a.lum wttl be open fo r rec,uUonaJ 
.wtmmlnll Monday through Friday, . :15 to 
5: 15. ThJ. II open to women dud'nt., Nlf, 
I.cul ly and faculty wlvel. 

'IELD HOUII ~OOL HOURI for men: Mon· 
d.y·Friday... 11 :50-12:50 ' ,m. .nd 3:5CI-t p ,m .• 
.nd on .. llynllbts and Famtlynl,ht.. (Stu· 
denl or II.tt card required.) 

day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. (Circulation C1 clk relllli lll 
open unt lt 10 p.m. Sundays.J 

THE 'H.D. FRENCH examlnatton will be 
gIven August 7 (rom 7 to » p.m. In room 1111 
(Audltorl um ) P hilli ps Hall. CandJda~ aho"'" 
slJID UP on the bulletin board outside <00111 
305 Schaeffer Ha ll prior lo lhe exam. IIt\n( 
I.D. to lbe exam . No dlctlonarl •• are .Uond: 

THE "H.D. "ANISH examlnaUon will be 
glven AUllust 7 rrom 7·8:00 p.m. In 204 SchaO/· 
fer a all. C.nClldates . hould s l,ln up on tI1t 
bul letin board ouulde 210 Schacrfer HIU prior 
to the exam. Brlnll 1.1). to the exam. No d» 
lIona rles are allowed. 

OOD JOIS fo r wonten are avall.ble at lIM 
Financial Aida Otrlc •. Houoekeec)n, jobl an 
.vallable . t .1.1lI In hour, .nd ba ylltllnl JOba, 
Ie cent. an bour. 

ITUDI",TS WHO WISH to h.ve tbelr el .. 
rink Informallon forwarded to their drill 
board abould pick up request forall In I UIli
veralty H.n. information will be Mat 01111 .. 
lbe reqlleat of tbe .tudent. 

UNtON HOURS: 
UNIVIRIITY CANOl I .re av.n. ble lor ttu· Gener.1 Bulldlnr - 8 • . m.·l0:3O p.m. 

dent. I laFf and f,cul ty from Monday·Tbur. Offlcel - B • . m.·5 p.m. 
d'y, ~a p.m.; Friday I nd Sund.~ noon .. p.m.; lnIormatlon Del k - Monday&turd.y, I 
Slturday, 10 a.m." p.1I\. (Sluaenl or tt.(, • . m.-lO:3O p.m. Ind 2 p.m..JO:3O p.m. IUllal1. 
card requir ed.) Celeterl. - Dally, 7 a .m .. 7c.m. 

Gold Fe.ther - Mond.y·Fr d.y, II . ... -1 :. 
MAIN LIIIIAItY HOUIII: Summer IC hedule p.m. 

- kunday·Frlday, 7:30 a.m.·mldnlllht; S.tur· State Room - Monday·Frlday, 11 :» ..... 
day) 7:30 . ,m.-5 p.m'L Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·mld· 1:30 p.m. 
nlint. Desk hours - JIIond.tTburlCllY • • ' ,m.· ActlvlUe. Center - llond.y·Frldl1, • La: 
10 pm.; Friday· Saturday, • . m.-5 p.m.; SUD_' __ '_p.m. 
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Finn learns, Earns I Triangle Quarters :~u;~:i::~ Campus 

Working In City FoS~~:'~~I~~~~~~:;'~~ '~ For Canada ~~.~!~!: .. 
I., TIRRY TAY,"OR students from other European I mg system posSIble In the short angle Club, a lOCial organization Continuation of the lease Ihe Iy OONNA ENSLOW th Ti~e~ a~e s~\ avai~~le a~ 

Many students want to apend countries for a period of one time Keinonen would be here. I for facully and staff members, la t 41 years has been more o( The Mountaineers Club leaves o;ret:;~n ,,~ri e 0 ::~:::::, 
their summer in Europe. Harri month. but that to come to the Keinonen said w~at he had paid $50,000 for the private \lie a moral obligation than a leial today for its ummer camp at wnicn will be presented at 8 p.m. 
Ji:einonen wanted to spend hil United States 8 European stu· learned about budgeting and CO t o( eight rooms • the Union. one. If the University wanted to Lak . J N · I today, Friday and Saturday in 
summer in Americl. dent must be Ible to work two cutting at SbeUar had been very If that seem. like a lot of and could afford to, it could baye Maligne e 10 a per atlona Macbride Auditorium. Tickets 

Keinonen is a 22·year-old eeo- months. helpful. money. it must be remembered terminated the lease. Park, Alberta. Canada. 
pomics senior at the Helainki The young Flon. who spent Keinonen traveled in Germany IUt tne club paid that lmount Donald W. Ring. assistant sup- cost. $1.50 for students and $2.50 
School oC Economics and Busl· last summer in London working three years ago as part of the 11 for private use of the room. In the lea e there are sUpula· erinlendent o( the Pbysical Plant C°thr faculty, aff membeu and 
DC Administration In Helsinki, months military service expected for 50 years and nine months. tions for canceUation of tbe 0 en. 
Finland. This summer. he is 1of eacb young male Finn. He That amounts to a rent b11l of a reem~t. ~efore June 30. 1944. and outing director, said Monday ••• 
!forking in the accounting de- said the reason for such a short only $80 a month . tbe UOIyenuty could have can- that 63 10untaineers had regis· I SAILING CLUI 
partment oC Sheller·Globe Manu· military service obligation was Tod th lb ' ·11 • celled on June 30 oC any year tered to attend the camp which The Saillog Club wlll meet at 
facturing Corporation In lowl because of the Paris Peace Pact th ay e chl~ch IS sU I USlJIedg durine the school term. will last until Aug. 18.' 7

Roo
to
m
nlgb. t in the Union Indiana 

C· f tlA7 h· h U ' Fi L dIe rooms, w are ocaL . Ity. a Jon . w IC mlts nan 0 above the East Lobby of tbe old I Howeyer. the .UDlye.rsity would t . ill dr· ••• 
He is one oC five foreign ltu· n.o mo~e. than 35,~ men In ac· part of the nion . On the second hav.e had t~ . glye an la-m.onth Most loun alDeers \I' Ive 

dents working in Iowa this sum· live mlhta~ serYlce. noor is a lounge. a dinini room notice in WnLlDg to the pre dent their own cars, he said, but an INDIAN EXHIIIT 

Names OKd 
For Buildings 

The Campus Planning Commit· 
tee has endorsed the proposed 
names lor three new University 
buildlnp. 

For the peech and hearing 
building, the committee endorsed 
the name Wenden Johnson Speech 
and HelriD, Center. Johnson, a 
pro(el8Or of speech pathology aDd 
psychology It the UnJyersity for 
35 years, died In 1965. 

Spence Laboratories o{ Psy· 
chology was the name approved 
for the psychology research 
building. The name i in memo 
Dry oC KeMeth W. Spence, who 
headed the Department of PSY· 
chology from 1942 to 19M. 

mer in an international exchange .. Fln!,s Trav." and a card room. On the third of the club and repay the club advance group will lake an Thirty colored lithofJ"aphs of 
program spon80red by the Asso- . B.ecause Fmland IS 10 small. floor there is a ballroom a kit· \ the entire $50,000. equipment.filled bus. The camp petroglyphs (rock paintings), Graphic Services Building was 
clation of Students in the Sci· FIDmsh students mu t traYel to .... . . . made by Indians of Southern the name endorsed by the com· 
eoce of EconomIcs Ind Com. learn about buslne s life" said cben and three iame rooms. site IS about 2,000 mile from California [or their initiation eer· mittee for the building to be 
meree (AIESECI. Keinoneo. "Most of my' class· The WhOle, arrangement lta.rled I Men Of Cloth Iowa City. l em~Dies. will be on display in ~e occupied by the PhotographIc 

According to Keinonen, tbout mates have been to some other it;' the 1920 I when the UOIyer· I Ring said that the area had UOIon Terrace Loun,e durlDg Service. Printin, Service and 
130 studenll from his ~chool are country to study. This is not slty wa constr.ucUng ~he ~eond L ad several mountains reaching ele- AuiUsl. Graphic Arts. 
\\'Orkinl in foreign couo~ries this necessary for you in the oited part oC the Uruon, whIch IDclUd'l earn To AI . -:...------------=----------
summer IS I part of the AIe8EC States because you have a large ed the Grand Ballroom. vahons of more than 10,000 feet : d 
program. country with a lot o( busine es." University A ...... TD L.... ~~L Brazeau IS oyer 11,000 (eet 1 S To Gra uate From VA School 

Nice '1" CIte4 Since Finni h student mu t Club members said they would Men Of D ral n k hIgh. 
"What is very nIce about this travel as a part of their educa· contribute $50,000 to the cause I He said that the area also had Fifteen students are to grad· Univerlity In February. 

program," said Keinonen, "is tion, it is neces ary that they I if the University would lease gOOd fishing, swimming facilities, uate Aug. 11 from the Veterans The VA Hospilal School of 
tbat some of my classmat.ea are kn?w a number o( languag~s. lOme o( the rooms to the club. I. How to help. care for patien~ trails for hiking and saddle horses Administration School of Medical Medical Technology Is affiliated 
In the Eastern Communist bloc KC1/Ionen has had ten years of In· The University agreed and a In an alcoholic treatment unit for hire. Technology. The ceremony will 
in Czechoslovakia Ind Yugoslav· struction in Swedi h and German lease was drawn up, llipulating and a general bo pila! has been The campers will bring their be at 7:30 p.m. in tbe third floor with the University College oC 
ia and lbout 30 of us Ire In the and three years in English. that the rooms were to be ready the concern oC 13 clergymen and own sleeping tents, Ring said, assembly room of the hospital ,.M_edi=·ci_n_e=. =======-=; 
United States. When we are home HARRI KEINONEN "Finland is a bi·)inlual coun' Sept. 1. 1926. The club moved In theology students at the UniYer· but the dining and kitchen tents The stUdents will receive cerl. 
at the end of the summer we fliM WDrIc. He,. try," he aid. "Since almo t 10 in January, 1927. sity this summer. will be furni hed by the outing. iCicates of graduation from Dr. END OF SUMMER 
will be able to compare whit we per cent of our population is Richard E. Gibson, director of Four are taking part in the 1eals will be prepared by pro- J . Gordon Spendlove, ho pitaJ di. POnERY SALE 
have learned." He will return for the Engli h Electric Com· Swedish. we learn their language. space a signmcnt at the Uniycr'

l 
new 12·week Clinical·Pastoral (e sional cooks. rectOr. Pres. Howard R. Bowen Orl.lnal handcrafted 

to Finland later this month. piny. laid he has had gOOd luck ~nglish .is nccessary if one goe ily and president DC the c~ub, Education Program at Oakdale will deliver the main address. The 
To participate in the exchange working for Sheller because he mto bu mess. becau e most com· was interviewed on the subJect Hospilal, under the direction of Ring said the previous moun· students must pass a state exam "onewlrt pott.ry Ind 

program, KeJnonen tint had to has been alJowed to work in Yari· pany executlyes speak English last week. He has a duplicate the Rev. John D. McCann, lec. tain climbing experience was not in medical technology in order to porceliin. A wide .elktlon 
convince a company in FinlllJld ous areas of the accounting de· and Swcdish." copy of the lease. but said that turer in religion and pa toral nece ary for the outlng, which receive a B.S. degree Crom the of colo,.. and form. will 
to accept an exchange student partment. Earn, More the club has been unable to Lo- supervisor of Oakdale's alcoholic will include a variety oC club lit 1YIIlIbl •• 
from one of the Sf other coun· Halpocl P,..,a,. Iud... Keinonen aid he was enjoying cate the original copy. treatment unit. members. The campers' a,es FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
tries participating iJI the AlESEC "III June 1 helped prepare the a better standard of living here The $50.000 was paid by the The nine others took training ra.~ge from .11 ~ 72 years. IRITAIN AIDS OTHERS- d 
program. (ileal budget," IBid Keinonen. than he did in London where he club in two Installments in 1926. as part of a health leam in the The. oultng IS ,~ot just !~r LONDON "" _ Britain scnt August" an S 

"1 talked to three companies "Now 1 1m working on billing earned 11 pounds ($31) a week. The club attached Ilook over> six.week Pastoral Care Institute !fl0unta," climbers,. he said. It $585,480,000 in economic aid to de- 9 a .m. to 9 p .m. 
before one agreed to take a for· and posting entries In company "My rent was 10 pounds or $28 the rooms, including the plumb- at University Hospital, which is I IS (or people who hke to J;et oul· veloping countries last year, the Ilrraeka UTI.J 
cign student for the summer," books." a week. which meant 1 had to ing, and the dumb waiter. nOw in its fourth year, under the I d~rs and away from thel~, tele· Ministry oC Oversea Deyelop. (nDrth of the UnlDn) 

cause in our school nearly every· ship st.. Keinonen's superior, said penses," he said. "Here I earn ply its own furniture, keep in re- ciate professor of religion. Many just sil in the camp site, - --
he said. "U waln't too hard be· Lloyd A. Vestal, 3020 Friend· use my own money for other ex· The club, however, had to sup- direction of David Belgum, a so- YISIOn set and telephones . r~e~n~t ~Sa~y~6~. iiiiiii~~ii~~~~F.~~~~:::::::====l 
one knows someone in a com· be U\inlts the AIESEC program $75 a week and my rent is only pair all rugs. kitchen equipment he said ~,!::2:Z~'1 End. TDnite: 
'j)CI1\)I. "flU a great idea. He said he had $50 a month so 1 bave plenty of and "other movable articles nec· The clergymen talk to paUents I . ; 

Keinonen said that Europeln been trying to get Keinonen into money and don't have to spend essary to use of the premises." in the wards, dis~u ~ a~xietles Ring s~id that M~Unlaineers ' % "DIVORCE AMERICAN 
countries will accept exchan,e all phlSes o( the Sheller account. my savings." The lease did not explain what caused by the hospltaltzalJon and camped ID the Ma!lgn~ Lake __ - STYLE" - In Color 

"other moyable articles" were I other problems and confer about arca Cor the fIrst lime ID 1957. H U 5 DICK VAN DYKE 

Booker Reviews 
27 Service Years 

I------------.J L .... Ends In 1m . case with their supervIsors and , That camp was the first to be T R DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

Army Ch,·e's What will happen aItel· June other staff members. sponsored b~ a mountain club STARTS , 
30, 1977. the dale the lease is I But in addition they spend a fl·c.'n the Unttcd State~. he said. 
Up? Nobody wanls to say for sure grcat deal of lime in seminars but other clubs have sIDce camp-

Snub Mao becausc "it's too far away to and individual conferenees diS' , ed In the area. 
speculate." cus~ing the way each clergyman -

Loren Kattner. dlrcctor of th I gets along with the others In his 6?!¥:","?5-
• a Union said, "or course. new ar· program. both "pecr and author. I ~.!..~ 

By ALI!RT O. GRINDLIR 
Col. Brooks W. Booker retired 

Tuesday after 27 years of active 
duty in the United States Air 
Force. He has been professor 
and head of the Department of 
Aerospace Military Studies It the 
University the pasl four years. 

the AIr Force Cadet Flying Train· 
ing program during World War 
II. He saw service with the Slra· 
legic Air Command, lhe Tacti· 
cal ~Ir Command and the Pacif· 
ic Air Command. 

At FestIVIty ~~::.~ents will have to be l ~~n~:gure," according to MC' ! NOW SHOWINGI 

TOKYO IA'\ - Red China cele· 1 7n 
brated the 40th anniversary of WANTED TRAINEES -;OOCf:II!."A~ 
the founding oC its army Tucsday IOIfwT -t fA 
but nine of the nation's J3 mili· MIN & WOMIN AR. URG!NTL" NEEDED TO TRAIN AS -~~ • ~~ 
wry district commanders were .... ~ ~~ './'. 
absenl from festivities in Peking. IBM .". CJt"A.ij,;JII 

"r look my rught training In 
aircraft that cruised at 80 miles 
an hour: now trainers are sup.. 
ersonic. Front Une tactical air· 
craft had a tw .peed of 200 
miles per hour: now they lpeed 
in cxcess of 10 times that amount 
- and we haven't arrived at 
top lpeed yet," Booker laId as 
he reminesccd about changes in 
the Air Force. 

After World War JI he was as· 
signed as Military Goyernor of 
Munlch and Erding, Germany. 

This indicatcd deep army discon· "rl :If"'" 

Raqul,..mtnh R.tlltl 
"There has been a correspond· 

ii' ~ improvement in tbe caUber 
II officers and men attracted 

, I he Ai r Force," the cOlonel /' 
!. noling that years ago men 
, could hardly read or write I 
3 taken into the Air Force. I 

oday, an oUlcer must be a 
. , .. ! C graduate and the Air 

~ The colonel said he could reo 
turn to the Pentagon as an of· 
ficer or a civilian, but has decid· 
ed to remain at the University 
as associate director of Confer· 
ences and Institutes under the 
Extension and University Scrv· 
ices Dlyislon. 

tent with Mao Tse·tung·s purge. 
Peking's Official New ChIna 

News Agency in a broadcast 
listed only (our of the military 
district commanders as attend· 
ing a grand reception marking 
the anniYersary. Normally such 
fcstiyities WOUla be a must (or 
all lOP military men. 

A number of the military com· 
Booker now is local president manders have openly aligned 

of the GoodwiJJ Industries of themselves with President Liu 
Southeast Iowa and president of I Shao·chi in his power struggle 
the Iowa City Kiwanis Club. with Mao. Others may be simply 

anti·Mao. 
Missing. for example, were the 

military commanders from such 
strategic areas as Sinkiang Provo 
ince in the northwest on the So· 
viet border with its vital atomic 
insta llations, Tibet. Inner Mongo. 
lia in the north and various reo 
gions in western and central 

CI.,ut., Pro,'.l1l11ln, .nll M.c"n. Tra'n'n, 
Persans .lIecttcl will ... trl'ned I" a p .... '.m wtllch ..... 
lilt Interler. wltlt pr.1Int IDb. If ¥ou lIuallfy, t,alllln, can 
IN flnlllCH. Wrfte tNay. Pi.... IlICtude homI pheM 
,",,"liar II1II .... 

11M MACH'NE TRAININB 
BOX 245, DAILY IOWAN 

NOTE: "THE TRIP" WILL NOT IE SHOWN . ~c is trying to raise tbe level , 
" education to a master 's de· 
~ :c," Booker said. I 

Besides heading tbe Air Force I r 
ROTC detachment at the UnJ· 
Ycrsity, Booker served la chief , 
of the War Plans Branch under 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff It the 
Pentagon for three years. Book· 

China. All these areas have been UNTIL 5:30 WEDNESDAY BECAUSE OF 
reported in revolt against Mao. / ____ SPECIAL CHtLDREN'S SHOW AT MATIN_E_I! ___ _ 

~lJIT_ 
er said this assignment was one NOW SHOWING I I I 
of the most interesting and chal· Bath In Color 
lenging because he briefed De· ____ _ 
fense Secretary Robert S. Me- "A GUtDE FOR THE 
Namara and the Prealdent', MARRIED MAN" 
Board of Consultants on war _ and _ 
plans for the services. 

Booker said he could not think "~EIT~'irNnOF 
o( any extraordinary chan,ea in COL. BROOKS W. BOOKER THE SEVEN" 

the ROTC program bJ lour year •• ~R~.~Y~ie~wt~M~i~li~ta~ry~c~.~,...~riiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
because it bas conatantiy evolv· • 
ed. 

"We tried to think creatively 
all the time to make the pro
gram dynamic," he old. "For 
example, we juat added Altron· 
auties and Space Operation to 
the curriculum, and we have Ill' 
torporated changes in our teach
ing methods. We're eoing to a 
ICminar and group dynamics _po 
proacb in cia .... " j 

ROTC PI'OIrama Vital 
Booker said the ROTC pro

grams were yital to tbe Air 
Force because ROTC offered the 
ICrvice men educaUon in I wide 
range of disciplines. 

SPECIAL 

Mon., Tues" Wed" Thurs. 

FREE 
Pint of Baked 

Beans PLUS 
3 Loayes of 

George's Own 
HOME lAKED BREAD - with a tub 

(aerv .. 4 to 6) 16 pleea. of 

BROASTED CHICKEN 

Half-price to 
college 8tllde"ts and 
faCility: 
the newspaper tl.at 
newspaper people 
read • •• 

At wt count, we had more than 8,800 news· 
paper editorl! on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 

There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news. 

The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it, 
analyzes jt - in depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can. 

If this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 

auA DREWS ·-PWMMf.R. 
iii.wlIlAYDII!'-or. =::::::.;;. ... 

~fNORPA~~r.:::: 
=-..=I~1lT ti ·I lk H~ftO aoor.l1I5 
~a IlAIIIII.amlll u I Eai1"{sr LD4W.-

The man 
with no name 

is back ... 
The man 
in black is 
waiting ..• 

he 
unco 
strikes 
and kills! 

..... --IiUI1 EUIWDIII ·LEE VAN CLEEF· GlAN NARIA VOLONTE 
COLOR 

PLUS: HERB ALP 
IN THE TIAJUANA 

FEATURE AT 1:44 . 4:13 ·6:42. ':16 -----

"Tbe greater the lmowledge 
base and the more diversified 
the viewpoints, the flrther for· 
ward the Air Force can move 
in research and deyelopment, 
leadership and management of 
resources," he said. 

"ROTC gives the Air Force an 
optimum mixture of offieera with 
diversified education, training 
and interests," he said. 

ONLY $465 

WHAT IS A BROASTED CHICKEN? Tha Brollter Inikt. 
..... utlita Instanta_IIy, .. I,.. the chicken, ... 1, In III 
fI .. erful natvraIJulce., and CODk. through to the bone In 
minutes. BrMIf Chicken i, .. rvR to you golde" brown, 
tIIICIer and __ rfull., pllatable. 

Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper· 
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world. Mlrk WI.I .. Will chlln amOkl,. 

Wond.r who'II,I. hll omCI? 

Booker said ROTC grads per· 
formed on a par with academy 
grads as indicated from reports 
of the University ROTC gradu· 
ates in night training. 

"They ranked in the Lop 10 
per ccnt," he said. 

Booker said University offic
ials "leaned over backwards" to 
IUpport and promote the pro
gram. 

Service Record Rev ...... 
Booker entered military servo 

ice in 1940 as an aviation cadet 
IIId Iller &eJ'ved at auperviaor of 

Guaranteed 2S Minute Carry-Out 
Service on any order, 
or your order is FREE! 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

120 E. Burlington 
Ph. 351·3322 

830 1st Ave. 
Ph. 338·7801 

For Prompt Delivery 

, 

--------------------------------, The Cluiltian Science )lonitor I 
1 Norwa1 Street, BOlton, Massachusetts 02116 I 
Pleaae enter a Monitor .ubscription for the name below. I 
I am enelo.iq ' _ .. _ .. _._ (U. S. fund.) for the period : 
eheeked. 0 1 ,ear ,12 0 9 months ,9 0 6 months ,6 : N~eL-________________________________ _ 

I 
I 
I StreK _________ . Apt./Rm. #_ ~ 

City ________ State .. ___ Zip __ _ 
I 
I 
I 

o Collere atudent Year of iraduation __ ... _._ : 
o Faculty member P.CK.,. I 

~-----------~-----------------~ 

Too bad about Mark. 
Kept hearing the um. 
thing everyone does 
about lung cancer. But. 
like so many people, he 
kept right on smoking 
Cigarettes. Mull ~ 

lfIought, "been amoklng 
all my life ... what good'lI 
it do to stop now?" Fact 
l., once you've stopped 
smoking, no matter how 
long you've smoked, the 
bOdy begins to r~rse 
the damage done by 
cigarettes, proVided 

cancer or emphysema 
have not dew/oped. 
Next time you r.ach for 
a Cigarette, think of Mark. 
Then think bf your office 
-and your home. ............ ., 

- ......... " .. .--..... .:.o:ca( ••• o . .... .... 
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DOING THE RED SOCK HOP, .re 8ost." Red Soli Inflelden 
Joo Foy (1) and Retglo Smith. Smith had lust scored the wIn
ning run to beat the C.llfornla AntI.ls recently .t Bo.ton, TM 
vlc:tory brought Bo.ton to within one g;jJmo oi 10;jJguo.l .. ding 
Chicago. - AP Wlrophoto 

Chicago's 
new and 
convenient 

ON 
MICHIGAN AVENUE 

AT 11th STREET 
Closest To A /I 

COMveMtioM CeHtflrJ &. .. ~~~~ .. 1iiJ~ 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige accommodations on Michjgan Avenue - facin" 
Lakol Michigan and Grant Park - 80 close to bu incas, 
con\'('ntion centers, shopping and sightseeing. Ideal for 
businl'. ~ mrn, \,ura!ion('l'!\ or families. ~' 
• Heated swimmini pool, poolside food ~,...: .,' -. 

,~ . p 

and beveraie5 • Free courtesy car P- ~ '7. 
throuihout downtown ••• 

• Free parkinl/ on premises 

PH ONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431·1012 
fo or ""sPII;ailOtlS II'Iil1! or phallI! dirl!ctly, 
nr Ihru your frauel agcllt. 

Write Dept, 

6032 

HAT REALLY HAPPENED 
IN THE MID·EAST WARr 

It's a handsome, hard cover, profusely illus
trated book on the six-day war between Israel 
and the Arab states, and It's being prepared 
for you by a task force of The Associated 
Press, world 's largest news gathering organi
zation. It will tell you what happened not only 
in terms of military movements but of the 
common people and leaders involved. Scores 
of news pictures and maps in color and black 
and white will help make this a memorable 
volume that you will want to read and keep. 

Order your copy of 

. 'Lightning Out of Israel' 
=:: ONLY $2.00 == 

To "Liqhtning" 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

"\0)( 66 Poughkeep.ie, New York 12601 

lo<e is $ Send me .. copies of 

nt .l ing QUI of Israel." 

• ......... ................ ................ ....... ........ I 
· .. ·· .. ·· ........ ·· .. · .. .... ............ _·· 1 

Zcr.~ and Slate 

--- --- --- --- -- -- --- --- --- --- ~ 

MajOrs' 
Sr.;or~board 

• ~ 
Colts Prepare New Offense I Saints Make 

With Mackey .. Welch Shift NFL Debut 

WESTMINSTER, Md. C!I - Na- I ally all his sevel, pro seasons on , 
tional Football League rivals pre- defense, could be ritht behind I A • t R 
paring defenses lor the Balli· Mackey_ gains a 
more CoIlS this ason may find The switches wouldn't be en-
the job complicated by a veteran lirely revolutionary for either . 
light end and a defensive back player. At Syracuse, Mackey ANAHEIl1 , Calif. I.fI - - a 

NATIONAL LIAGUE Gs.B.~ U nleted States Women Take in the backfield. played hallback as well as end. tiona! Football League ae.ion 
st. Louts ~.t ~~ The two moves by Coaeb Don When the Colts drafted Welch opens with the New Orleans 
Cblcqo 511 4:5 .587 Shula put John Mackey. a tight third in 1960, he had been a full- Saints making tbeir debut to. 

j ~=u ~ 50~ ~ ~ I . T k end for four seasons, in the back- b~Cnk partaSoctiuct~egrn'~eethI_odicorm·st. 'au'on, nigh.t in a pre-season battle 
XSan FranclS<'o ~ $IU al~ T PIP A I field in an I-formation. And Jim- ~ ill 
ltPltuburth 49 51 :fIIO t1251~ I op aces n an- m rac my Welch, who has spent practic- 1ackey lmes up tM:bind quarter- agalDst ~e Los. Angeles Rams 
!L.,~~:~ :: u :~ back Johnny UllItas, another at AnaheIm Stadium. 

~~:!. LO,;'orll :: gr := Uh W[NNIPEG III _ The United holds the current record of 188- 5 I back is behind him and one is Coached by ex-Ram Tom Fears 
IX - Late lime oollncluded.1 Stales scored Itl fJrst one-two anto, Jones set a IiUle off to the side. and eIlrected on the field bv 

Tuesday's •• sul" I . , f' d 11. has thrown the spear 196-3 I "We can run ell tl f th ' 
Chicago S, St. Louls 2 sweep In women s track aDd leI this year I I rec y rom e Gary Cuozzo, the Saints face a 
ClnclrinaU 2, Atlanta 0 at the Pan-American Games' I I or we can shift into one of our 

Th • I PIC b 1 f' . veteran Los Angeles defensive 'r01>abl. 'liCheN Tuesday when 18-year.old Bar- e UDJted State started its rope u S regu ar ormatJons by havlDg the 
AUanta, Leonarter 17.$) at Clncln- hara Freidrich of Asbury Park [inal a ault on Pan.American tight end step up to his normal unit which will provide a soUd 

nail, Pappu (9-7) twl·nl,bl.' 't' d f th'd test Piluburch R1bant ( .... 1 .t San N.J., won a gold medal by throw- . . h b rfy' posllon an one 0 e WI e men . 
Francl..,o, Perry (1-12). ing the javelin a record-breaking sw\[~mmg . ono:s y qua L ~g pte d drop back a yard," says Shula. Alter live years as understudy 

I. LoWJ;(. Carlton ,HI and Hu~hel 174 feet 9 inches. a11 Its entries In three of fl~e I a s a r s "In this way, the formaUon can 

I 
:~: 2~ ~h caeo, haw 13-91 and u1p I The silver second place medal events. Tbe other two, the men s be used as an attack in itseU or to John Unitas at Baltimore, 

, ew 'lork, Hendley (~21 at HOIa- went to RaNae B 'r 24 an 1,5O().m~ter freestyle and the CHICAGO '" - Run-scoring I as a lead into everything else Cuozzo asked to be traded and 
ton . Cuellar II~I N. ai " women s 400-meter lreestyle re- I double b Ron Sa t d CI _I we've got either passing or run- now finds himself in a No.1 6POl 

Phlladel~hla, Bunninc 411).8) at Los Olympian from an Diego. Calif., lay haped up a an almo t cer. S y n 0 an ar . .. ' 
ngele , Sinter ' .... 1 • whose be t toss of 169-5 broke tai~ American weep. I ence Jones backed the six-hit I rung , Nine of the starters on offense 

AMERICA ... LEAGUE the Games record of 163-10 sel Late starting track and field I pitching of Ferguson Jenkins are veterans of other clubs, two 

XB~~~~~o g::: .584 2 America also won the gold medal to add to the already , Cubs a 3-2 victory over the SI. Call, a ruth round draft choice 
W L Pet G B'I by Maria Ahren of Chile in 1963. events also held promise of more Tuesday and gave the Chicago Americans Win are rookies - hallback Don Me, 

xOelrolt 53 45 :~ • medal in water polo. Hayward overwhel':ling American total of Loui Cardinals. In Tennis Tourney from Southern CaliIornia, and 
x~t,:n}~erS::l~a ~ ~ ·ffi ~ ishioka of Lo Angele rap- 79 gold firsts , 43 silver econds.. guard Del Williams, a third roUlld 
";\,a hln(ton 51 53 :.90 9 lured first place in middleweight and 29 bronze third. Canada is The triumph snapped a SIX- SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. I.f! _ pick from Florida State. 
~ai!~r~3 ~~; :m l~" judo. next on the Jist with 7-24-25, fol - game t. Louis winning streak Charles Pasarell, Clark Graebner Fullback Jim Taylor, the vet· 
x~~~':'0C~LY ~~ ~ ':-'J l~,.. .1iss Freidrich has a pending lowed by ~razil 5-1-2, Argentina a~d hoisted fthe Cubs. to within and Marty Riessen, the top seed- eran atar of the Green Ba, 

Ix _ Late ,ame notlnclud~.1 United States record in the jave- 4-7-8, MeXICO 3-U) .. 33 and Cuba 3" games 0 the Nallonal Lea- ed Americans, bad to go all out Packers, apears in a new um. 

I 
Tue,d.y" Re,ullS lin of 198-8. Miss Bair , who 13-7-14. gue leaders. Tuesday to win their second- form, joining Cuozzo and MeCaI 

Kansas City ., Bo ton 2, fir Jenkins, notcblng his 14th vic- round matches in tbe Eastern in the backfield. 
ram 

Chicago 11, Cleveland 5 Colts Put Ex-Hawkeye On Wa"lvers tory against eight defeats, shut Grass Court Tennis champion-
I New York I, California 1 out the Cardinals on two hits ship. MATHIS FIGHTS TONIGHT-

o trolt ., Baltimore 2 LOS ANGELES ,.. H 

I 
MlnneiOta S, Wuhlntton 4 until the eighth inning when they The Australian trio of Bill B(lW- ... , - elY)' 
Boston 3·8, Kanua Clly 4-3 WESTMINSTER, Md. (A'\ _ Kosmos of Oklahoma, defensive rallied for two runs. I rey, Owen Davidson and Ray weight Buster Mathis of Gran4 

Probable Pltche.. Willie Ray Smith, a fUMing back Tom Bleick of Georgia Tech Ruffels advanced with no diff!- Rapids. Mich" unbeaten and vir, 
Chlc.go, Wood (~) at Cleveland, back and a brother of NO.1 draft and Oanker Corky Rogers of LOCAL BOATERS WIN- cully. tually untested in 19 professiolll1 

lIar(an (11).8) Or Siebert (8-9) N. fi hI ' MlnneiOta, KutrJ8-IO) at Washln,- choice Bubba Smith, wa put on Georgia Tech. Iowa City boaters Stephen Spit- · The eight seeded women, head- g ts, ru es a flml favorite to 
to\') t~f~,e~p~~a (10") and McLain Na.'Jonal Football League zer and Robert Kalnitsky won ed by Wimbledon champion Bll- whip Irish "Wayne" Healll ~ 
(12-10) at Balllmore, Br.bender (1).1) waiver list Tuesday by the Bal- IOWA GIRL WINS- races sponsored hy the Hawk- lie Jean King and Rosemary their lO-round bout in the .portJ 
and Hardin (l.() twl·nl,ht. l'more C Its I ' tb lh LAKE FOREST III ,.. R Sal Ii CI b Lak M . Arena tonigbt. California, HamOlon 1~2) at New loa ong WI ree , . "" - 0- eye ng u on e ac.. Casals, aU galDed the third round 
York, Peterson (HO) N. other candidates. berta Licbty of Waterloo defeat- bride Sunday. although fifth-seeded Tory Fretz The Mathis-Heath contest II 
to~~~f (f~f'N~Uh (11).10) at Bo. Besides Smith, who played at ed Janet Toppin of Beaverton, Skip Johnson of Cedar Rapids of Los Angeles and seventh-seed- the main event on a card of four 

~ Muscle Pull, 
Illness, Age 
Slow Mays 

SAN FRANCISCO L4'l - A pull
ed hamstring muscle, a lengthy 
illness and perhaps age, have 
slowed Willie Mays' home run 
production a bit. 

But who can complain about 
his 13-homer output so far this 
season, when the 36-year-old star 
is batUng right along with Jim 
Ray Hart, 25, and Willie McCov
ey, 29, the other two of the Gi
ants' current Big Three? 

Only Hart with 24 and McCov
ey with 17, has hit more hom
ers than Mays Hart, in 372 at 
bats, ha driven in 74 runs. Wil
lie in 809, has driven in 48 and 
McCovey has 48 In 264. Mays 
bats ahead of both - second or 
third tn the lineup - and usual
ly has fewer men on base to 
send home. 

They're almo t even in bat
Ung average : Hart, .298 ; Mc
Covey, .292 and May .291. 

Mays hit his first 1967 home 
run in Allanta April 13. He pull
ed bis left hamstring muscle the 
next day. 

Hits 8 In Jun' 
In June, be hit eight home 

runs and it looked as if he might 
be off on a slugging spree. He 
hammered his 12th and J3th on 
June 28 at St. Louis. The homers 
were No. 554 and 555 in hls ca
reer, second only to Babe Ruth's 
714. 

But early in July, what appear
ed to be a heavy cold, slowed 
Mays for three weeks. He took 
only a week off - most of it in 
a San Francisco hospital 

Mays played JUly 13 against 
Houston. He was scheduled to 
sit out the July 14 game, but Ty 
Cline pulled a hamstring early 
in the game. Mays volunteered to 
play. 

Misjudg's Fly 
[n the sixth inning, Aslro pitch

er Dave Giusti sent a Oy to cen
terfield. Mays started in, paused, 
ran back. The ball sailed over his 
head. 

It was the first lime veteran 
sports writers could remem ber 
WilJie having misjudged a fly 
ball . 

"( didn't even see it," a down .. 
hear ted Willie remarked. 

Hc went to a hospital and Dr. 
Edmund Morrissey said Willi e 
was suffering from the flu and 
needed a complete rest. 

So he rested for a week, then 
came back to get 12 hits in 35 
at bats in 10 games for a .343 
average. He's bit no bomers in 
that span, but has figured in 
much of the Giants' scoring. 

litter doesn't throw 
itself away; litter 
doesn't just happen. 
People cause it-and 
only people can prevent 
jt. "People" means you. 

Keep America Beautiful 

Kansas and at Iowa, waivers Ont., 4-3 Tue day in the Women's piloted his windmill craft to a,' ed Kathy Harter of Seal Beach, 100rounders offered hy the newly 
were asked on linebacker Mark I Western Junior golf tournament. palr of second place flnisbes. Calif., lost a set apiece. organized Pacific Boxing Club. 
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.;§§§~~§~_§-§-~ I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Advertising Rates 1967 y,ulAHA tr.llma.ter l00cc 800 
mile., $350. Call 338-5152: ".15 

ThrH Day • ......... 15c • Word 1966 CHEVROLET 4 door Bel Alre, 
Six D.y. " • W cI 6 cylinder Standard .hIlt. LIke new 

.. .... ..... C. or .U9S 338-5.123. 8-5 
Ton D;jJy, . . ........ 23c • Wor~ PRICED TO sell fast _ 1963 Falcon 
On. Month . . . . . . . .. 44c • Word Futura. ,,50. 337-9884. 8-3 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 1 11166 BMW R89·S6OOcc. Excellent con-dition. 8,000 mlIes. 3SJI.OZ7U. 8-2 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS MU T ELL - 19M Volkswaeen. 

On. Inllrtlon a Month .. $1,35' f.ood concUtion. 2807 Lakeside. 338-
Flvo Infertlons ;jJ Month .. $1,15· ~O~SWAGEN I ___ 8! 
Ton In •• rtlon. ;jJ Month $1.05' horsepower slzeFf~64.(r~S;~·~:at.~~ 

• R;jJto. for Euh Column lneh 1 Good condition. 338-4292. 8-3 

h 
1957 FORD. Power sLeerln" power 

P one 337 4191 brak 8, air condltlonln,. Four new 
- Ures, two cxtra snow tire. with 

wheel.. Body good. Mechanically 
Cineollitions must be receIved I good. $395. Phone 3SI·l. 8-4 

by noon before publlc.tlon. I ALLSTATE II10tor scooter. Cheap. 
337·2405. ttu 

Instrtlon d.ldlln. noon on d.V 1966 B A LIGHTNINc-8l1fhtlY CUI' 

pr.c.ding publlcltlon. 35:?'4'JSed.ft~;C~':1:0~t condl Ion. ,~~ 

FEMALE HELP 

1980 MERCEDES 2005. unrOOf, Ex· 
celiellt condltJon. Call Jack 317-

3167. 8:30-9:30. 8-3 
190074l"LH HARLEY Davidson. 831· 
4~2 betwcen t and 7 p.m. a·g 

IB I TRAINEES - see our ad on ~B A. 175cc. Street ~tra\l 
the amusement paee. 8-2 equIpped. Good .hap • . $2'15 . 351. 

2544. 8·9 
CHILD CARE 1958 PLYMOUTH. Excellent condl· 

tlon. Sacrltlce. M3-2669, West 
WILL BABYSIT evenings and week- Branch, mornln(s. 8-12 

ends. Experienced. 337·4701 after AUTO IN!;1jRANCE Grinnell Mutual. 
6.. ' Yount men Lestlng proeram. We .. 
MOTHER \V1TH 3 yr. old "III care I sci Allenc), 1202 Rlehland Court. OC· 

for your child day and night _ (Ice 351·2459; home 337-3483. 9·IAR 
Sunday evenlna throuah "rldar,' 1959 FORD - stralght shllt, V8 4-
Farm, excellent csre. Mrs. Georgll door. Phone 337·9147. 313 N. bu· 
Stransky. 646-2166 Wellman. 8-5 buquc. 8-3 

ili5CHEVROLET, air conditioned, 
TYPING SERVICE 82,000 mUes. 351·4786. 8-. 

Bl!."TTY THOMPSON - Electric, 
tbeses and long papers. Experl· 

enced. 338-5650. 8-13AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typlnl, mlm 0-

(raphln" Notary PubliC. 41S Iowa 
State Bank Bulldlnll. '37·2856. 8-8AR 
TYPING SERVICE - experlcnced. 

Electric typewriter wtth carbon 
ribbon. Call 338-4564. 8-5AR 
THESES, SHORT pape .. , manu· 

scripts, leLters, etc. Dial S37·1988. 
8-5 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - these. 
and term paper .. 351·1735. 8-7AR 

SELECTRIC typlnl, carbon ribbon, 
symbols, any lenath, experienced, 

phone 338-3785. 8-18 
ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscrIpts, 

short papers, etc. Experienced. 338· 
6152. 9-15RC 
MILLY KINLEY - lyplnt ,ervlce. 

IBM 337-4376. 9-lIAR 
EUiiCTRIC, experienced secretary. 

Theses, etc. 398-5491 day~ 351· 
i815 evenlnes. v-JtAR 
CALL 338-7892 evenln(. and week .. 

enela for experienced electric typ
In, service. Want paper. of any 
length. 10 pages Or Ie .. In by 1 p.m. 
completed same evening. 8-7 
EXPERIENCED typlstL You name ltJ I'll type It. Dial 33H1IU2. 8-1~ 

SUZANNE HARVEY. ElectriC, these., 
manuscrlpu ete. 353·5505 or 338-

9840. 8-12 
JERRY NYALL - Electric WM typ

ing service. Phone 3S8-1330. 8-50AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 

theses, and dlssertaLton.. Phone 
338-4847. 8-28AR 

MISC_ FOR SALE 

11164 TASCO microscope. Binocular, • 
obJective, • lelll or oculars me

chanical Btage. Excellent cona,tlon. 
$300. Phone 338-6705 after 5. Un 
OLDS OPERA Premi~r lrumpet. EX: 

cellent concIJtlon. $300. Pbone 338-
8105 aller 5. ten 
KIDDIE PACKS - Clrry baby on 

your back. 337-5340 after 5. 9·2AR 
SPINET PlANO used like new can 

be Becn in t{us vicinIty. Cash or 
terms to responsible party. For In
formation write: Credit Mgr., Acme 
Plano Co., 521 Euclid Avenue, Des 
MoInes, Iowa 50313. 8-25 
ROLEX SUB MARINA perpetual 

Swtss watch. UHER 4,000 reporter 
portable tape recorder. Apply apart
ment 18E. 1001 Crest St. IMMEDI· 
ATELY. 8-5 
WRITE INSULATED drapes - Ilke 

new - 4 panel5. Mr.. Geor~la 
Stransky 848-21418 Wellman. 8-3 
ONE WHEEL trailer (rame wIth 

1963 GALAXIE 5OOXL, 2 door hard· 
top, automatJc power stcerlng and 

brake •. Excellenl condition. Dill 353-
3161. 8-12 
'80 PONTIAC CATALINA, .mooth 

drive, power steering and brake •. 
Radio/heater one owner. Sacrifice. 
Leavlne Aug. 9. 338-3857. 8-8 
'61 COMET -=-$350, 'el CorvaJr -

$160, automatic transmlsslon, ra
dio, heater. Must leU. 351-'1769. 8-4 

MOBILE HOMES 

1858 AMERICAN, 10'x"'. Reasonable 
In Bon-Alre . Dial 336-4916 after 1 

p.m. 8-18 
1960 TRA VELO 10'x50' lurnished or 

unfurnished. Must sell. Dial 338-
9635. 8-11 
lfHIl REGAL 10'151', partiaJJ.y fur

nished, good condltlon, .ldrt~dJ 
other extras, 338-9633 Bon Aire. H 

1857 MERCURY MANOR 8xG. Ex
cellent condltlon. Laree lot and 

paUo. 'ItUS. 337-51148 alter I p.m .• 12 
11166 CAMBRIDGE 12'x80', modem, 

carpeted, natural 'U, on tot. 644-
2549. 8-5 
IO'x5O' SKYLlN'E 1959. Air condl
tlon~, washer, carpetln.. Good 

condition. 338-417.. 8-12 
IUtll COLONIAL 2 bedroom. Bon 

Ai ... Dial 331·9795. 1-8 
1957 GLIDl:R. 8'x3S'. One bedroom 

and den. Carpeted. 33IJ.33U3. 8-12 
iO'xlle' TOWNHOUSE by RoUohoone. 

Central aIr conditioning. 5 clo.ets, 
30 cal. hot water beater, 2 set. out
side steps. Deluxe TV antenna. Aft
er 6 Call Mrs. Baden. 351-1720. g.g 
10'x50' TRAILER for rent or u le. 

338-7718 morning&. ltn 
1959 SCHULT 10'x45', aJr conditioned, 

w .... ber, dryer, carpet~ . Call 338-
8026. 8-11 
1957 GLIDER 8'x3S'. One bedroom 

and den. Carpeted and aJr condl· 
tloned. 338-3393. 8-12 
1858 LASALLE. Many extras. Priced 

to sell. Sl295. 338-«169 after 5. 8-12 

WHO DOES IT? 

PIANO TEACHING - experIenced In 
all age croups. 5 mile. southwest 

Hawkeye apartment •. 883-2347. .... 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 

service. Meyer'1 Barber Sbop. 
~15AR 

DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque, 

Phone 337·9666. 9-11,AR 
II'LUNKING MATH or ataU~C8? Call 

Janel 338-9306. 8-13AR 
mONINGS - student boy. and eO'I •. 

1016 Rochester. 337-282-4. 8-13 
wheel and bumper hltche.. 337· MOTORCYCLE repair all makes. 

5340 after 5. 8-5 Speclallzlna BSA, Triumph, Yama· 
GOOD BED, maUress and sprlnj!s, ba. Welding. 351-3526. tr!! 

,15; refrIgerator, '25. 337·5502. 8-3 MOTORCYCLE repaIr. All makes. 

HELP WANTED 

IBM TRAINEES - see our ad on 
tbe amusement pa.e. 8-2 

WOMAN STUDENT or rtudent wife 
wltb mornlnas Iree from 1:" to 

11:43. Take charge of 2 5-y ...... ..,ld. 
In my home. Walking distance from 
CIJlIPu •. Call 338-2661 after 5:30. 8-12 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRADUATE MEN: new Iingl. air 
conditioned rooms with cooldng fa

cilities located above Jackson', ChI
na and Gift. Available lor tall 
rental. 11 E. Washlnrton. 331·90(1. 

8-13RC 
ROOMS WEST of cbemlstry Bled. 

337-2405. URC 
SINGLE AND double room. 3 blocks 

from campus. 1I1ale (rad. or over 
21. Phone 351-3355. Un 
SINGLE ROOMS. Men. wJth Idtchen. 

Dial 333-48'3. 8-10 
ROOM FOR ,Irl. NO-amoklne:- Call 

338-4303 after •. 8-4 

APPROVED ROOMS 

LARGE SINGLE and double rooms 
Cor rent. JIIales. Reasonable. Re· 

frlgerator. QuieL students only. 433 
S. Johnaon. Call 838-6627 between 7-11 
p.m. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 bedroom un· 
furnished apt. In up down duo 

plex. AvaUable now In We.t Branch. 
Dial 337-968l Iowa City. 9-11 

WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· 
er In lood condition. C.1l 3311-0413 

aller 6. Un 
GUNS ANY CONDITION or type. 

Phone 337-4B6e evenln... 8-8 
PHOTOGRAPHIC models needed im

mediately. Please coli Warner's 
Freelance. 337·9245 afler 5. 8-8 
WOMAN WANTED to .hare new 

apartment beginning Sept. I. Good 
locallon. 338-5357 .fter 8 p.m. 8-3 
FEMALE undergraduate wanu room· 

mates and aparttnent to .hare dur-
Int IICbool year. 353-2849. 8-8 
SECOND HAND binocular., Dial 338-

1336. 8-8 
WANTED - male drivln( compan-

Ion from Iowa City to Cal1fornla 
In early Aug. Roule and departure 
date falrly fJexJble. Please call J . R. 
Morrison. 351-3687 - 353-3911. 11-3 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED - Female room.mate In : 
bedroom nicely turnlah~ air con

dltloned. Wuher-dryer. 337:3fH12 Cor
alville evening.. 9-9 
NEW : bedroom unlurnished apar\.· 

ment, earpetl11ll, air condltlonlng, 
In Valley For,e Apts. Coralville. 351. 
4397 between ~ and 7 p.m. 8-10 
OLD GOLD COURT - SpaclolU 1 or 

2 bedrooon furnlahed or unlur' 
nlshed. Qulel convenient, locstlon. 
731 Michael St. 351-4231. 8·lIAR 
ELMWOO~ TERRACE - 2 bedroom 

turnished apartmenlll. 502 Sth Sl 
Coralville. ,125 and up. 338-5905 or 
351-2429. 8-lIRC 
A V AlLABLE NOW - UnfurnIshed 

one bedroom, complete Idtchen, 
draperies, air conditioned, carpeting. 
West Side. 351·3583. 8-3 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnIshed or un· 

furnished In Corslvllle. Now rentIn' lor summer or fall. Park Fair, 
lnc. 338-9201 or 337·9160. 9·1IAR 
DESIRABLE, CLEAN, turnlsbed 3 

roo", .pt graduate married rtu· I 
dent preferred. Utilities furnished I 
337·5532. 8-12 

EDON APARTMENTS 
Luxury 1 .nd 2 bedroom .part, 
ments. Fuml.hed .nd unfurn
lahecf, 

337·7668 

2 TWIN BEDS complete. 351-2398. 8-.J : Specializing BSA, Triumph, Ya--- --- --I ",ab •• , weldin •. 351·3526. 9-10 APARTMENTS NOW 
GAItAGIIALI AVAILABLE 
A~, U 1-5 lI.m. Wmr .net Sewer Inst.lled. Two bedroom deluxe 

Anclo".r Squar. Apartmen" Fuml· ......... or Unfumlsh-~ 
Apt. :lOt Field Tllo Rep.'r - ... 

Like new: double bed, look of 
Knowledge, snow tlr •• , 2 gulta,.. JEEP TRENCHING North edge of L.ntem P;jJrk 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ECONOMY apartments - Ineltpell-
.Ive. turnllhed downtown loca .. 

tlon •. Heat and water paid. EUIe1en
cy - "'5 and up; I bedroom, $15 
and uP.i Four periOn units - ,120. 
Call 33'1 .. 242 or 338-7058. 9-7RC 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 

bedroom. Two full bath .u1les. 
Carpet, drapes, air condlUonln., 
range refrl,erator, earb .. e dispos
al Included. Ail utllltlel paid except 
electrlclly. From .125. 1808 Broad· 
way L H1ihway 6 by.pas. east.l Apt. 
7B .Iodel open 10 a.m. to a p.m. 
darry. Call 338-7058. U-7Re 
SUBLET - modern two bedroom 

townhouse apartment. near hospl· 
tal. Au( )5·Dec. 31 or any part there· 
ot. Complelely furnished in.ludin, 
washer, dryer and central alr. Price 
nexlble. Call 351-1584 aIter 6. 8-4 
FURNISIIED and unlurnlsh~ apls. 

Adullll. Dial 331·2841. 8-2 
WANTED - Female (raduaLe stu· 

dent to share nice apartment on 
cde. of Cedar Raplela. Commutlnt 

distance. Call Ann 538·7026. 8-, 

~ BEDROOM lurnl.hed apartment I.r 
3 or • men. Dial 337-4401. 8-1 

THE WESTSIDE - delule efflclelll1 
and one "edroom IUltel. 8" Cr.st 

st. Carpet, drapes, air condltlone4 
dlapoaal, ran,e, refrigerator, hul 
and water Included In rent. From r5. Apply Apt. SA from I p.m. to 
. p.m. dally or call 351-2538 or 331-
7~. ~mc 

i~~jl~ 
2 bedroOm aplrtmont. nlll, 
.ble Immecll.tely. 

Vi.lt our modol, 
1010 W. B.nton 

Apartments 

m SfxI'.h St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m, to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNn"S FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficicncy or two-bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available Cor summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped witb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you aL Lakeside . , , Olympic size 
swimming pool , kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables, sleam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price is right Come out and see our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, ;jJ.m ... 5 p.m. - EvenIngs by Appolntmont 

Oppo.'te Sheller Mfg. Hlghw.y , East 

'~~~r:.'I~~~ii:~~!~~ ~:~~~, 362-5m Ced;jJr Rlpid. Highway 6 W •• t, Coralville 
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